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I'OMIliXSIill XIiWS.
The Christian Endeavor society of the

Mansdale Reformed church will hold a

festival at Bine's School house on Satur"

day, Sept. 7. Everybody invited.

Walter Lowrie, son of J. W. Lowrie,

Strawberry Ridge,will be enrolled among

the students at Lafayette College, this
year.

When school begins a hot wave us- j
ually e.eeonipanies the first sessions.

South Danville is daily infested with j
beggars.

Thousand* ol miners are idle in the j
anthracite regions on account of the

mines being Hooded with water.

Labor Day 1901 will go down in his-

tory as thf most generally celebrated of
any Labor Day ever observed.

John Marshall and <>. G Mellin found
a den of copperheads down along the

river Sunday. They slaughtered ten of

the venomous reptiles.

The mountain excursionists are beat-
ing the seashore folks coining home.

The picnic season will soon be on the

ragged edge.
Al*»nt the first thing the "early

frost will nip will be several pditi-
cal 1looms.

Have you any Iron or Steel Scrap for
sale? K. B. Leaf A; Co., Brown build-

ing, Danville, I'a.
The individuals who are victims of

hay fever are just now suffering the

annual afflictions.
Don't forget the Salvation Army Open

air service to night in South Danville,

near the station.

There is a laugh in every line of

"Where the Laugh Comes In" a musical
comedy by Chas. W. Chase, the well
known writer. It is said to lie one of

the most comical and witty of any farce

comedy written and those who like

an evening of real good fun shonhl not

miss this treat which will be presented
by Manager Melville Daniels at the

Opera Honse on Saturday evening.

That autumn is close upon us is evid-
ent by the cool mornings and evenings

of this week.
Politicians are now at work on mark-

ing poll books and making estimates.
One thing about these estimates is that
they never hold out. Probably the rea-
son for this is that the voters mark the
ballots, not the politicians.

Mr. Elmer Buffham. who last season
starred under the management of Ship-
man Brothers in The Prisoner of

Zenda playing the dual role of King

Rudolf and Rudolph Rassemlyll, will

tie seen this season as "Tom Drisooll,
"

in the production of "Pudd'nhead Wil-
son."

Alexander Billmeyer has purchased
the farm near Liniestoneville, known
as the Dunkel farm, containing sixty-
one acres, from Mrs. James K. Shell

and James S. Shell and wife. The con-

sideration was fl.siKj. Mr Billmeyer
takes immediate possession.

Few oysters have lieen received in

this city yet, although the calendar
season opened on Sunday. The ship-

ments will lie light until frost comes.

Danville has a few boys who ride
their bicycles without holding onto the
handle bars. In some cities the author-
ities assume that such riders are incap-
able of taking care of themselves and
prohibit the practice under penalty of
a tine.

The lied Jens House recently remod-
eled has become an important factor in

the entertainment of the public. The
dining room, which is one of the most
commodious, seats a hundred at one

time. The long row of tables tastefully
spread for the accommodation of Ibis
number presents an attractive appear-

ance.

Notice to Parentf.
For some time past many residents of

the city have been annoyed evenings by

a number of small boys w ho loaf around
the street corners. Parts of the city in

which the churches are located are par-

ticularly referred to. Parents are ad-

vised to keep their boys away from the
street corners as it will be necessary to

make ai rests if this liahit is not broken
up at once.

J. C. MINIIMOI KK,

Chief-of Police.
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At 11 Uearing Befov ? Justice Bare Yester-

Iday Morniug.

A hearing took place before justice of

Ihe peace .1 I*. Bare yesterday morning

ill which associate Judge I'rank Blec
wu~ the defendant. The complainant

«;b George W. I>ei»"l»erner and tin*

charge was assault ami battery.
1 lie fads if tht- case as brought out at

the hearing seem as follow*:
On August loth as Mr. Densberger ac-

companied !)>' Charles Richards was

driving from this city toward Mausdale

when near the 111 ill at the latter place

lie was over taken by Mi. IPee who was

driving a two-horse carriage having on
board i'i sides himself his niece, Miss i
Jennie Duller and a gentleman bv 'he

name ot Geoige K. Hint, of Massachu-
setts. Doth vehicles were driving along

in a leisurely gait, w lien Mr. Densber- J
gt r suddenly stopped for a few moments j
conversation with L. K. Johnson, who

just theu cauie along. At tlie same mo-

ment the tongue of Mr. Blee's convey- ,
ance struck Mr. Densberger on the back.

This led to some words between the:

two, Mr. Blee insisting tlial Densber- i
ger's sudden stop was responsible for!
the collision,he being unable to control |
11is horses.

Mr. Blee then drove ahead and slop-

ped at the grist mill lo transact some !
business. He had scarcely entered il e

mill when he was confronted with |)ens-

berger who had driven up after him de-
manding a further explanation as to {
why he had driven into his carriage.

The quarrel was heie renewed which re- 1
sulteil in a personal encounter. 11 is

not clear who struck the hist blow, if

anv were passed, but Mr. Blee -ustaiued
a couple broken rtb» by tailing over a j
box. He was la dup a couple of weeks

as the result. Mr. Densberger was not
injured by tlie tongue of Mr. Blee's wa- j
gon.

Some half a dozen witnesses were
heard at the hearing yesterday, includ-
ing Dr. J. P. Ilofla, Miss Butler, Mr.

Flint. Harry Winters, Charles Richards,
L. E. Johnson and others.

The Justice diil not consider the case !

a clear one and he reserved his desision

until Monday next at 10 o'ciock, Ihe de-

fendant being held in his own recogniz-
a nee.

Seriously Injured by an Explosion.
Michael McDonald, the eight-year-old

son of Mrs James Dailey, Laurel street,

met with a most painful accident jester-
day afternoon.

During the recent ftnod a small dv- i
nauiite cap was washed into the cellar

from the P. &R. tracks close by and

was found by Mr. Dailey who placed it

in a fruit jar. In making preparations
to use the jar yesterday Mrs. Dailey :

placed the cap in what she thought was |
a safe place on the side porch. It was i
not long, however, before her young j
son found the dangerous article and
took it into the back yard. He pound-
ed the cap with a good sized stone and I
naturally there was an explosion. The
boy was badly burned about the face
and chest and internal injuries are also

feared. Dr. Kimerer is the attending
physician.

Survey Nearly Completed.
The survey of ttie streets which is be-

ing made by J. Murray Africa for the j
purpose of ascertaining the cost of sew-

ering the city will be completed about
the middle of next week, weather per-
mitting. Part of Bloom street and a
few adjacent streets are all that remain
to be surveyed. A map will then be '

made. On the corps with Mr. Africa
are K. F. Block, J. I>. Myton, K. Forges
and Bruce Reed, of Huntingdon and
Howard Clark, of South Danville.

Jewish New Year.
Kosha Shona, tin- Jewish New Year,

will l>e celebrated by the Jewish people ?

throughout the entire world on Satur-

day and Sunday, September 14t,b and ;
loth. or according to the Jewish calend '
er on the first day of Tishri stifi2. The j
congregation of the B'Nai Zion syn-
agogue will hold appropriate services
on these holidays, with special
music by the choir.

The Secoud Shoot in Milton's Favor.
The second of 11? series of inter-city 1

shoots between Danville and Milton was
held on the Milton Rod and Gun Club's I
grounds yesterday afternoon. The Mil-
ton club shot a total of 11s birds, the |
Danville club shooting I<»S birds. This

; defeat of the local club evens up mat- '
! ters.

The last shoot of the series will take
place next Wednesday at Milton, it
having been previously arranged to hold
the deciding contest at the place where

j the largest score was made.

An Iceman's Bad Accident.
William Gohey, of Bloomsburg, who

is employed on Ihe ice wagon of J. W.
| Berninger met with a dangerous accid-
I ent Tuesday afternoon. He was at work

j about tlie barn and in descending from
j the hayuioiv jumped upon tlie prong of

a pitchfork which penetrated the hall of
tlie left foot to a depHi of nearly half an

; inch. Some apprehension as to results
: is felt, as the prong was more or less
] rusty. Dr. I. (J. Barber has the case in

j charge.

Due to Abundant Rain.
Notwithstanding unsanitary condi-

tions the public health of our town con-

! Ti llnes fairly good even though we are
passing through the sickly season. This

| is because a kind Providence has sent

j us abundant rain to cleanse the open
' sewers about town.
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I Wilis Willi
Passed Away Sunday Moruiug After a

Long Sickness.

Charles Bird, a widely known resident

of this city, departed this life Sunday

morning after a long siege ol sutlering.
the deceased, who was (15 years ot age,
was a native of M >ntoiir county, born

in the vicinity of Roaring Creek. In
early life lie learned the trade of machin-

ist. In 187 ahe went West, taking up
his residence in lowa, where he remain-

ed for lour years With the exception
of that interval his w hole life was spent

in Danville where for forty years he was

employed at the Heading Iron Works.
He had many friends. He was a well

informed man and a skillful workman.
Courteous to his fellows, and retiring in
manner,lie was-influenced by high ideals
jflife and duly. He served one term

as Superintendent of the Water Works,

hut bevond this he did not aspire to

public position of any sort. He was a

member of St. Paul's M. E. church and

a consistent Christian.
The deceased is survived by his wife

and five children. Of his sons, Welling-
ton 11., resides in Philadelphia, and

John C, in Pittsburg. Two of tlie
daughters. Misses Alice and Kniuia, re-
sident home. Janet, anoi her daughter,

is librarian of the St ate Norm 11 school at

Millersville.

A Thousand People Present.
DeWitt's Park where the C'.niinental

Hose Company held its annual picnic
proved a popular objective point among
the several thousand pleasure seekers
attracted to our town Monday. Espec-
ially alter the parade in the afternoon
and during the evening people weredriv-
en over to the Park by hundreds. It j
was estimated that in all over a thous-
and persons were on th.* grounds .

The rain interfered to some extent j
wiih the out-of-door sports, hut dancing j
in the pavilion went on without any in- I
terruption. The music was furnished
by Wyle's orchestra.

The crowd generally found amuse-
ment in the races, which weie pulled oil
during the afternoon. The winners
w ere as follows:

One hundred yards dash First prize,

silver uiedal, J. C. Bingham, of Sha-
mokin; second prize, a hat, John Mc-
Cloud, of this city.

Pie-eating contest ?pair ol shoes,
Frank McCaffrey.

Bag race?First prize, a hat, Herman
Prentiss; second prize, pair of -hoes,
Harry O'Brian.

Two hundred and twenty yards dash
?First prize, silver medal, .Michael
Dugan; second prize, .silk umbrella,
Arthur Williams; third prize, pair of

shoes, Stephen Haver.

September Term of (Jonrt.

Court this month, which will convene
on Monday, the 2;!rd inst, is remarkable
as having on its list a greater volume of I
criminal business than has been crowd-
ed into one term for very many years'
past. There are already twenty-three j
criminal cases to dispose of, among ,
them the one of involuntary inanslaiight j
er, in which George Summers and Miles I
Sassanian, whose horse ran away and j
caused the death of Wellington Hart-I
man, are the defendants. This case
alone may occupy two or three days.

Obviously there will be little, if any,
time left foi the trial of civil cases, sever- !
al of which are pending. t nder the
circumstances a number of those inter '
ested have decided to ask for an addi- |
tional week of court in October to bede !
voted to civil cases.

A Child's Bad Injury.
A small child of Alfred Candee, of the

Fourth Ward, was injured at the merry-
go-round at DeWitt's Park on Monday \
The little one kept its .seat when the '<

machinery stopped, but when it started ]
up again it attempted to leave the car. !
The result was that il fell, its foot catch- \u25a0
ing in one of the rods, in which posi-
tion it was dragged quite a distance be-
fore the machinery could be stopped.
Tlie shoe was torn off and the foot and
leg very badly wrenched. The child
unable to walk was brought over to town
in a hack and carried to its home by
Harry Reams.

Miss Hunter Becomes a Bride.
Miss Cordelia B. Hunter, of this city,

; was married yesterday afternoon to

i Charles W. Lindner, of Watsontown

J The nuptial knot was lied by the Rev.
; Harry Curtin I human at the residence

1 of the bride's father, Erwin Hunter, at
I:i o'clock. Charles W. Hunter, brother

lof the bride, «as best man and Miss
| Laura Hunter, sister, bridesmaid. The

t newly wedded couple left on the l:">7
| Pennsylvania train for a trip.

Lumber Arriving.
Another car load of heavy timbei has

arrived at the Beading Iron works

while several others are expected to
reach here a day or so later. The work
of framing will no doubt begin yet din-
ing tlie present week.

September sth, 1901.
There will he a meeting of Ihe clerks

this evening at eight o'clock in the <i.
A. R hall All salesladies and sales-
men are ex pi cted to he present. Dis-
trict organizer Mr Council, of Shauio-
kin and others, will inei t with us and

have the charter.

Relayiug Drain.
The Heading Iron Company is relay-

ing Ihe drain on the north side of North-

umberland street extending from the
offices to Mahonin; creek. The purpose
of the drain is to carry oil the surface
water in times of rain

I'MTSHXAL

Brief Meution of the Doings of Your

Frieiuls ami Acquaintances.

Mrs. G. F. Smilli, Mill street is spend

ing a few weeks with friends in Phila-

delphia and Atlantic City.

Mrs. Marshall Zehiider and daughter.
Miss Mary, of Seranlon, are tin guests

of Mr. and Mrs. ,lames Foster at the
collage, Hunter's Park.

I he liev. Harry Curtin liarman spent

several hours in Sunbury yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Houaer left yester-

day for Carlisle w here they w ill take up

ttieir residence. Mr. Ilouser will enter

the Senior class of the Dickinson Law

Kchool.
E. K. Harvey, of Jameson City, re-

turned home yesterday after a visit at

the home of.l. H. Gearliart, Kaseville.

Charles Whispell, of Berwick, who

has been the guest of Charles Ilalder-

man, Little Ash street, returned home
yesterday.

Miss Irma Thomson relumed list even-

ing from a visit wiih Miss Marv New-

hard, Sunbury.

Mrs. Kebecca Long, ol Nanticoke, ar-

rived in this city last evening lor a visit

with Mrs. Alice Snyder, Front street.

Miss Sarah Freese left last evening
for Lewisburg afier a visit with friends

iu this city.
Mrs. Jennie Stepp, of Shamokiu, re-

turned home yesterday after a visit at i
tlie residence of George Long. Lower j
Mulberry street.

Mrs. J. C. Moyer, Mill stieet, visited
friends in Sunbury yesterday.

Charles Keppert, of Patterson, N. J.,
is a visitor at Ihe home of his parents !

on Mill stieet.

Miss Helen Forrest, of Lewisburg, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Itntlei Edgar,
Mill street.

Miss Ethel Swank, of Catawissa, has !

returned home after a visit with Miss ,

Carrie Hoover. South Danville.
Mrs. \V. H. Gold and daughter Helen

of Watsontown, spent Sunday as guests

of Mrs. Thomas McMahan, Spruce

street.

MittsCarrie Feidt, of Millersburg, is

visiting Mrs. W D. Slartzell on Mill
street.

Miss Julia Huber, of Middletown,
Conn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 15.
Busseli, East Market street.

Mrs. Mary <Moyer is visiting rela-
tives in Philadelphia and Atlantic I it v.

Mrs. Charles (». Cloud and daughter,
Bert ha, in- visiting relatives in Will-
iamsport.

Harry Sweeley, wife and child, of

Williamsport, arrived in this city satur

day for a week's visit.

.Simon Krehs, of Somerset, ail ived in j
this city Saturday for a visit at the home
of C. P. Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Laidacker, Mi-s

Anna Wendel and Miss Sarah Laidacker, :

South Danville, left Tuesday for the '
Pan-American Exposition and Thou-

sand Islands.

Thomas Lawrence, of New York, re j
turned home Tuesday after a visit with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Lawr-

ence, Mausdale.

Miss Neliie Geise, Pine street, has re-

turned home from a visit with relatives
iu Reading.

Miss Mary Wetzell is visiting relatives |
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jane Hearn and Miss Jennie Me-

Cabe returned lo Philadelphia Tues-

day after a visit with Mrs. Margaret

Black, Spruce street.

John Jacobs, Jr., of Pittsburg, ariived

in this city Tuesday for a visit with his

parents.
Harry N. Busseli, of New York, left

Tuesday for Philadelphia after a visit

with his mother, Mrs. A. ('. Un-sell,

Bloom street.
Charles Hunter spent yesterday morn-

ing with friends in Bloomsburg.

James Black, of Philadelphia, arrived
in this city yesterday to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. Thomas Black, which took
place this morning.

Miss Harriet Jones, Church street,

spent yesterday with friends iu Blooms-
burg.

Miss Laura Reiser, of Mooresburg, n-

turned home Tuesday after a visit at

the residence of James Bobison, Bloom

street.

Mrs.George Geiser ail I son, Harold,
of Philadelphia, spent Tuesday with

friends in this city leaving in Itie even-
ing for Swenoda.

Miss Bessie Coiirson, of Washington-
vill»>, returned from a trip to Philadel-
phia yesterday.

Miss Louisa Wolf returned to lla/.U

ton yesterday after a visit with friends

in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bird, of Pittsburg,
returned home yesterday aftei attend-

ing the funeral of the late Charles Bird.

Morton Christian returned to Philadel
pliia vest* rday where he *vill resume his

studies at Girard College, after a visit

with relatives in this city

Miss Lva Ditzler, of Muney, return-

ed home yesterday after a visit with her
brother, W F. Ditzler, Mill street.

Mrs. William Speiser, West Mahoning
street, spent yesterday with friends in

Milton.
Mrs. Susan McClure and Miss Mae

McCture, ofCanon City, Col-, left ye>

terday for Philadelphia, after a visit, at

lb*' home of John McClure, Ash street

Misses Lucy and Alda Bassett, Mill

si reel, returned Tuesday evening from a

visit in Philadelphia.

K. G. I;, m.l XION
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Upwards ofa Thousaud in Line William
sport Takes First Honors.

In spite of unfavorable weather con
ditions which might have dampened the

ardor of a less enthusiastic throng the
program of the reunion of the Knights
of IlieOoldeii Eagle with a single ex-
ception Monday was carried through
as arranged. So llint together with the
picnic of tlie Continental Hose Com-

pany and other attractions Labor Day
was celebrated on a scale and with a

brilliancy and success that surpassed
any demonstration since the day was
founded.

When our town awakened Monday
morning the monotonous and dispiriting
drip of falling rain was the first sound

that greeted the ear. This continued

until nearly nine o'clock, when the
clouds broke away.

Meanwhile the loca l Castle, not at all
daunted, was preparing for the recep-
tion of visitors. At 9:30 o'clock a speci-
al train arrived from Williamsport on
the P. iV It. railway bearing -">2B people.
Cars had been provided for 1000, but
owing to the rain which was lulling
heavily only the number above named

weieal the station when the time ar-
rived for Ihe train to start. At 9:">o a

special train arrived at South Danville
bearing the Shamokiu contingent ami a

number from Williamsport and inter-
mediate points, several hundred in all.
A special, west bound, on the P. K.
railway arrived at 1:10 p. in., having on
board 300 from Bloomsburg and 200
from Catawissa. Another hundred per-
sons from the latter town came down on
the regular Pennsylvania train al 12:1">.

By noon the streets were filled with
strange faces Sir Knielits in their trim
and tasty uniforms and others in citiz-
en.-!'costume, many of them escorting

ladies. The air was tilled with music
discoursed by Ihe bands as they march-
ed to and from the stations.

At 1 :!»0 o'clock the parade formed at -

Bloom and Mill streets, moving at '2
o'clock. By this time ail ominous black

cloud filled the whole northern sky,
rapidly rising toward the zenith.
Scaicely had the parade got started
when it began to rain slowly. With
only a few exceptions the paraders kept
in the ranks, and although the march
was anything but a pleasant one ilie en-

tire route was covered.
Seldom has any parade in this city

surpassed Monday's pageantry either
in point of numl ers. drill or equipage.
There were nearly a thousand men
in line. Not the lea-t to be admired j
were our three tire companies in their
neat and haudsonie uniforms as well as

Montour Castle No. istj, which in no re i
sped suffered liv comparison with any
of tlie visiting lodges. Following is the j
line of march:

FIRST HIVISION.
Policemen.

Council iu Carriage.
( hief Marshal, I). (' 11 lint.

AllIS.

Milton, Lewishtirg.
Stoes' Band.

Friendship Fire Company.
Washington Hose Company.

Hood will Hose Company.
SKI'OSI> I»IVISION.

A. C. Amesbury, Ass't Marshal.
Uraml Officers' Carriage.
Washington Drum Corps.

Williamsport Mascot Mounted.
Williamsport Commandery,

Williamsport Castle.
Catawissa Band.

Catawissa Castle,

shamokiu Castle.

Lewisburg Band.
Lewishurg ('astle.

Milllinhurg Castle.
TIIIKHDIVISION.

W. N. VanHorn, Ass't. Marshal.

Milton Band.
Milton Castle.

Watsontown Castle.
Bio misburg Band.

Bloomsburg Castle.
Mechauicsville Band.

Montour Castle,

hoi KTII DIVISION.

Evan Bevan Ass't. Marshal
Ladies' Temple Float.

K. G. E. Float.
When the route of parade was cover-

ed the rain was falling briskly. It was
therefore decided to omit the addresses
at Market Square and an announcement
was made accordingly, although Grand
('liief James 11 I lutchinson and ({rand

Vice-Chief George C. Stabl, each of
whom was booked for a speech, were

upon the stand ready to carry out their
part of the program.

The Williamsport Commandery and
Ihe Catawissa Castle each gave a drill
upon the Square,after which the judges,

! consisting of Amos Vastine, A. I.

Brandt and George Cotinciluieii,

rendered (heir decision. Prize# were
awarded as follows:

Twenty-live dollars in gold to the

Williamsport Commandery a-< showing

the best drill; five dollars in gold to the
Williamsport Castle as one coming the
greatest distance: ten dollars ill gold to
the Milton Castle as the one best equip-
ped,live dollars in gold to the Catawissa
Castle as the one excelling in drill a

Bible to the Bloomsburg Castle as the

one having tne greatest numliet in line,

sixty six men.

Farewell Sermon.
Uev. A. B. Bowser will preach his

farewell sciinon as pastor of the first

Baptist church, this city, Sunday next

Next week he will remove with his

family to Millvilie. N. 1.. wheie he has
accepted a call Ihe Fiist Baptist church

here lias not ;i« yet accepted a pftoi to
' succeed llev. Bow -ei

\\P_ PIRN.s

The Schools of the Borough Open Aufpic

iously Tuesday.

I'lie tirst day of -cliool, I'uesdav
brought oiii a large attendance of pupils
which slightly Mirpassed 'hi shown , nf
the tiist day last teitu. I here were in

all lIM2 pupils enrolled *>l these lo:t
arc in the High school. The total at-

tendance will rise coiisiderahh beyond
this number, as there was scant lv a

teacher Tuesday hut reported several
pupils of tin school age as detained at
home by one cause or another.

Every school in (lie borough has l>et n

thoroughly renovated and presents a

fresh and attractive appearance. Many
repairs have been made probablv the
most marked improvement being in Ihe
senior secondary ami the grammai

school rooms ol the First Ward, where
the old blackboards, which were much
the worse for their long wear, have been
replaced by slate ones; the walls and
ceiling calcimined and the desks, which
were much defaced, planed down and
varnished.

At the close of the session Tmsday
afternoon in response to a call from Bor-
ough Superintendent U. I. (joi ly the
corps of teachers assembled in tlie High

school building for a discussion of mat-
ters relating to school work. The pres-
ent term limls more changes among the

teachers than have occurred in 'lie bor
ough for several years past. Among the
new faces were Fred itecm, who suc-

ceeds Mr. Ilieffenbachei in the second
Ward Grammar school; E. P> Barnett,
the newly-elected principal of the Third
Ward Grammar school, and Miss Mary

Williams, teacher of the second : rade
of the Second Ward schools. Mi - Bes-
sie Klase, Tuesday, was teaching as a

substitute in place of Miss Alice Bird.
At the meet ing a general outline of

work was arranged for ihe present term.
Psychology was the subject selected for
pedagogical study and a cour-e ot sup-
plementary reading was decided upon
Superintendent Gordy notified the
teacheis that the system of education

instituted by his predecessor. Superint-
endent '.looser, would he followed out
during the couiinv year.

The school rooms are generally tilled
as far us consistent with comfort. I here
is nowhere any crowding except ptop-

ably i n twu grade* nf ihe Si com I Ward.

To facilitate matters there something of
a departure has been made. The
grammar and the senior secondary
schools have been combined, the teach-
ers doing departmental work. Mr.
Beam teaches in the four grades,-his-

tory, geography, arithmetic, algebra and
civil government, while Mi«s Bennetts,

the senior secondary teacher, has there
niaining branches language and gram-

mar, reading, wtitmgan I physiology.

An Old Newspaper.
Through the courtesy ol Mrs Frank

Sechler we have been permitted to peruse
a very old copy of the "Danville Intelli
geucer"' bearing the date of September
'J4, is:n. It is full of Jacksonian Democ-
racy with allusions to persons whose

names now tire read only oil tomb-
stones. A paiagiapli relating lo the
Pennsylvania canal is apropos at the
present time. It reads:

Oil Wednesday evening last a boat ar-
rived at this place from Nauticokt via.

the North Branch Caiul, laden with
shingles, bed-posts and cheese. This we
believe is the first boat which ellected a

passage through,from Nanticoke to Dan-
ville, audit would have proceeded fur-
ther, but the levels between this and

Northumberland are not yet sufficiently
supplied with water to float a loaded
boat; consequently the owners sold their
shingles for what they would bring here,
stored their bed-post-, peddled oil tbei;

cheese at a low price, and returned
home. If the water i- not drawn otl,and
no accident occurs, the North Branch

Division will be navigable the whole
distance, after this week

Buried at Mt. Vernon.
The remains of the late Charles Bird

were consigned to their las! resting p ICI

iu Mt. Vernon cemetery at IJivers-dt
Heights, Tutsday afteim u Tin fu

neral was largely attended Hie M-I

vices were conducted by Itev llarrv
Curtin liarman, of tin- cit v issjutrd to

llev U. J. Allen, of Uiveiside lie

pall bearers were IhemasC Cmry.W
L. Antrim, Charles Limberger, I II
Vanillin, Christian Laubach and F M

Owen. Mrs Wheeler, of Philadelphia,
sistei of the deceased, arrived in D n

ville on the I Pennsylvania trt n

while the funeral was HI progi. s»

Harvest Festival.
The dates fixed for the annual Hi

vest festival to be held b\ (h- Sjilvatimi

Army at their hall on l*:i\ s(|r t

September '. Itli to ITth tin mem
are already soliciting donations and wil

gratefully accept any gill of (nod, fit*

! nitlire, clothing, frnit, vegetables gt <
cerics and in fact anything and evei\

thing of a salable chat icter. I his ef

fort is especially to help the b<cal work

Entertained Priends.
Miss s. ( |-n h | Hummci entertain, I i

number of friends at a ptlOMgl Iptl pall \

at her home on \sh street la-i evening

Aftei the concert refreshments were ei

veil. Those present were Mi--e- M
gie, leressa, \ddo »nd Mavitav.Ni
Maggie and Ki) Stewart,Frances Hiatt,
Laura and Katie Fry. Kuima Harrow,

Lillian Nevuis Mary kiciger, V i\ Iv.

Littie lloilman and l.mma Kevins. Mi
ami Mrs. I dwaid HOSBM and dailght
er Marie, Mcssr~ Imam:n »? vi \\

lam ami I dwin Stewart. I iank tit

and Miss \delaide ml I 'oil I.' c,

Plnladcl plna.
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(IF ,\ MAN
Paul Klitliner of Mifflitihunr, lia not H'

turned Hotne.

I'anl Klcchni r, of Milllintiiiii.'
ti'tidr 1 the l\ ii. K. IIunion in this cit v
"ii Monday ha- -tranirely
lie is a voting tti.in ahmit twenty years
of age and a barber h\ occupation. His
part'iit-became very uneasy when it
was found l.e did not ifcom puny the
t'a>lleon itsreturu Monda t night I tieir
alarm inciea-d on lin- lav when the
day pa-sitl and he did not putin an ap
pearnnce.

Yesterday the young man's father
came as far an Sunbury, where it *»?««

ruinored I'aul had been arrested and
was detained in the lock-up. This was

found to be untrue. '1 in- man then went
over to Northumberland with the hope
<>f finding sonic clue t > his *on. Hear-
ing nothing of him there he telephoned
to this eity thinking he mitfht have been
detained here by the ollicer* of the law.
Our police, however, were unable to
give any information a- to his wherr-
ubouts. They had heard nothing of him
and were unatile to tiinl any one in town
who knew him.

Summer Outing Ends With Labor Day.
The summer oiititi<; pretty generally

comes to an end with Labor I>ay. The
homeward ru-h *ets in about this time
and then a general getting down to bus-
iness. It is said that at one half of
I'anville's population enjoyed a vacation

during the summer. Vacation truflic this
-iimnier has exceeded that of any pre-
vioii- season. From all the resorts come
reports of record br.iak'iig crowds and
overtaxed accomodations at the hotels
and cottages, with a proportionate in-
crease of expenditures by the vi-itors.

In addition to being an evi lence of
prosperity the increasi-d traffic is proof
that the vacation habit is rspidly spread
ing among American people. There was
a time, and that but a few veur- aito.
when vacations were practically confin-

ed to persons of leisuie and means, but
there has been a gn- it change since then;

the vacation spiiit has permeated all
cla-ses. and it is an exceptional case
when any person in moderate eircum-
stances does not indulge in a summer
outing. Those who toil with either hand
or brain have at list realized the l>eiie-
tits to be derived from a resting time
aud a change of environments, and the
hresk onee made, tliev become habitual
vacationists «o far as summer outings

are concerned. The benelits of a season
of recreation are spen in the ?]nickeniiiir
of mental and physical vigor and the

eaat rnes- with which the duties ..f e\erj

day life are asrain entereil upon. The
vacation habit i- a ir-sid one to encour-
age.

Annual Meeting of Medtcal Society.
The annual meeting of the Montour

t'oiinty Medical s. ( xMety was held at the
State Hospital on Thursday afternoon.
Those present were: Hrs. J. K. Kiruerer,
Herbert Adams, T B. U'intersteen.
tieorge A. II I!. Meredith, Ida
A-henhurst. I*. t'. New baker, <iill>ert T.
bmith, .1. L. Bobbins, and K. A furry.
The following officers were elected I re-
sident, I >r. T I". Wintersteen; Firat V ice
President, l>i <>. A stock; Second Vice-

-I'resident. !>r. t JillHll I Smith; t' >rre-
poti lnik.' ?secretary, I >r Ida Ashenhorst
Keeording "secretary, l*r. ?' II Kimarer.
Treasurer, Lr. I*. ('. Newtiaker I>r*
Free, Wintersteen and ~tock were ap-
pointed to attend the meeting of the
State ""ociety to be held in Philadelphia

in September The next meeting of |he

local society will be held at the i tfice of
Ur. Kimerer on Thursday, tlcloher 17th.

A Complete Production.
Playgoer* will !>e ttrnteful to Hoiiert B.

Manteil tin* season, f-.r he mean- to re-

vive a repertoire of classical drama,
which assures a brilliant treat for stud-
ents in art and literature N > other
American actor is, p< rhap*. «o well tttt

ed to portray a wide «»f the great

character* of the hi«'oric and romantic

drama Few actors indeed could be

ei<uallv itleciive «s the melancholy
Hsmlet anil the ardintlv lovinir t'lamle
Mi lnotte, a- tht- sly. tieiinnv K'chelieu
and he noble, magnificent «»thello Net
even more roles than these are found m
Mr. MantelT* i*t, ind hi* mnaager, M
\\ Hatil ?>, has surronnilwl htm with \u25a0

representative company and equipped
him with a sii|>erb set of complete pr»e

ductions.

Tin Worker Wed*.
On Saturday evening at H o'cWi»*k

Beiilien B. Kline, of iHnvillc, an em-
pb>ya of the l.alanee tiroojr.in work*,
ind Miss -amh Miitchler were mar

tied by the li« . t nrtis M. B»«s«erm in.
pastor of the t'lHi Itant Pre*t»*lerMn

< hiircb, at hi* residence. Harrisbma
Telegram.

Bnrpris<' Party.
A sti prise party « .«? ivitit" Mi-*

( urie B t her it her bono .it 112 i»t Haw-
ville on l UEIMIAY I'VENTNIT Those pies-

ent wir. Mi**e«Florence I ynn. Mag*
gie>eit/. I-Mna llriini, Be*«te Kochar,
\ cid Kisdii-r, M\ rtle Angle, \nrue Man-
nini?, Siisti' Bitter, Begtni llinhrl.
BLincbetbw*, K*a >lantnng ami t 'H.le
Blecher

Y. M C. A Election of Officer*.
\t the annual election of officer* for

the M A., held Tuesday evening,

the following win* eteeteil President
Howard B shnltr \ ice Proiilent, s, A

M<*t*oi. Treasurer, William \ ivle*by
-ecretarv, ttrrnlv Mnmi lmin.

Heptenitw r 1 Mb will lie radro.vl day at
? Buffalo

JOB PRINTING
The office of the American oem

furnished with a large atsoitnifn
of job letter and tancy type and jofc
material generally, the Publishes
announces to the public that he i*

prepared at all times to execute in

the neatest manner

JOB PRINTING
Of nil K Inds and Deecrption

1-4?" <j<t our prices before plate
! your orders.

MII.TOX WINS
TWO (,AMHS

Old I uteri L<> ? Twuuf a 6-nr" *t Three

Ota?

Ihp Milton ha«e ball nit.e journeyed

t<i llil*fit v Friday and to the amase
meat ami dismay of the "tans,'' defeat-

ed Hi* "UN Timcra" hy a score of 19to
1. They started in by making four run*

in the lirst inning and kept on making
them ii« if they were hired to do au.
Bedcay, the Milton pitcher, had the
home team guessing eicept at time*
when a hit didn't roait. I-ji Uitbcrt it
»»« an off day, the Milton gentlemen

touching hi in up fur 12 bits. <>ne uf them
a two-bagger Shannon played a star
game catching two ilittlcult the* and
making two clever a»-i»t».

l>anvil!e's lonely run wu made in the
lirat inning, (iutb secured hit l>a*« on

hails, stole -econd and came home ou
Hoffman's hit. Thia run saved a shut
out which, on the home ground*. would
have been gnevou* Obardorf grew

angry enough to rjuit in the eighth in

mug lie wis caught at second trying

to make a home run out of a base hit
.hunt* took hi* place in left tiehl it ??

a satisfaction to know that the i»l«l
Timers" did )>eat the Miltou hoy* ontba
I*>th of August by a score of4to 1. The

m ore follows
Mii.TO*. a H. o, a. a.

Hertz 2b 4 3 « 3 #

Tueful.c I 2 3 a a
Watt*. Sb 3 3 « 3 V
Logan, m.l :t S I 3
Bedcay, p 11 11 ?

Bpott*. If U « 1 3 a
Louth, lb Villi
l.ynn, cf I ? 1 U a
(Jreen, rf I) 1 0 V t)

Total HI 13 27 » 3

DAMVILLB. a. m a. a.

liosh. 2b 1 » 4 I S

Oberdorf, If « a I 0 ®

Hdb, c II ? 7 t ?

Hoffman, tb tf 3 » a I
Hummer 3b 112 4 I
Shannon, rf M 11 U
Gilbert, p U 3 ¥ 3 3

<ia*kin* «> n 0 ? 1 I

McCloud. cf »> 1 2 I
James, rf a \u2666> W a ?»

Total I *27 13 I#
\u25a0score by inning'*

Miltoo, 4 1 0 a a » 3 I 2?to
Panville 11111111 - I

The old Timor* were again defeated

by the Milton ba*e bail nioe at that
place ye-«Urday afternoon U» the grewt

di-appouitment of the iu**al "fan* The
principal ilrawbacks »m an uiMptre

with puoc judgms at, lack of time t«> pla?

the full nine innings and an unusual ei

citenient among our players, caused b»

a feverish desire to wiu. Both Bed au !

(iilbert pitched good bail, tmt ten hit*

Iteing tna le during the gam*. The local
team certainly had the worst of tb* tmr-

gain as far as the umpire was >? .m-eraad.
He made many bad decisions in fat.* at

Milton. Bat «ften inning* wp.a»e«t

aa the Hanvilie bofs wanted to luafee
the evening tram hitar Fb* score fol-
lows.

4ii.ro:> a- n. ». a. a
Herta, <? I 11 3 I

Teafel. rf. I 1 ? ? I
Watte. Jb I I 4 t t
Logan. 2b ? ? ? I ?

Loath, lb ? «>?>«»»

Kedcay. If » a a a a
Haulwrt, Cf a a | a a
Bell, p ?? I ??
Barber, e ...... 1 9 S S I

Total 4 4 34 IS 4

iMSfitU. a. a. a. * a.
Lewis, *s 13 3 3 1

Yerriek. 2h a a 2 2 I

Hon*. »l». I » « 1 I
lilMli,rf 1 I t ? I
tH-errforf, If a 3 I a a
IIoff*. ll». ? ? ? ? ?

tlnnimer. em a 7 ? ?

Stabler, rf aaaaa
? ?iSbert p I ® I 3 a

Total, 2 «5I t 4

«*«H»re b* innio!,."

Milton a a 3 a a a I?4
DwvWt, ... I a a 1 a a ?» 2

A Good 0 iesa

Thejar of l<aaas at llaat « La* store

upon actual rownt was foawd to noiabae
I!,*:»! Harry l.awreooa * goose aa»
It.vti» He was oaiy t«»ot ,»f »he ???

an l won the pri<#- a free trip to the

t'sn Arnerirao KspoaMlaa

several other* also came vary naav
There wera nto 'i ?!«« «>W

A Watchman's Patsfni tajarr
('. I Heller, night wat< hmaa at 'be

nil Mill. ajare>| hi* fowl eeey
while on doty "*o»la* m*ht While
tuovnjr aroaiol >a th« dira light be trag

upon a sharp nan wbicb pieress* the halt

.rf h»« foot, inflict jag a sery liw"s«

tinnnd lie w«s unable r» oaih hoaae

II* r -mlition M das was -weh s» to

? IOW stone alarm.

fv-ath «112 Mrs Tb«oaaa Biaca
Mr* TtNonn* Black die«l at the homa

of tor ho*l>and near Ihe Fair I»r -ssj

Tae*«tay morning a«e«t 24 sear* "\u25ba\u25a0o
? ia*l t«een ill -eseral a»»alh« -ha ??

<orsise<i by her hashaol a» I a tea

vcar obi daoghfer. t'atbeetaa

Ac Orderly TVraaf
Ihe go«».t order mantle*! esees where

ab«»tit town W»«Nlay o»* ?|«rte re
mark able. < onssdaria* »be *rge r»»n
,t>ur»e of |>eopte opon ?*» *treota It

wa« a i-rrtlit abke to owr t«w» ami lis

*i-o!«w* wbo *pent the 4a* in wm asotst
\ot s «in«le arrest was oonle


